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We're
LAVISH

MOST

SUIT

Wear Oarmeols

DISPLAYS

WITHIN

THE

CLOAKS

FASHION RADIUS OP BURLINGTON.

You are looking for a smart, swagger garment that in
style and fit will conform to your figure and look as if built

Nowhere will you find such n showing of stylos Hint
iiro absolutely and seductively attractive at popular prices.

to your measure by a good tailor.

SUITS THAT INVEST WOMAN WITH
BEAUTY AND GRADE.

We bcliovo you may buy it here.

The wholesale tailors
who supply us have brought tho production of perfect fitting
garments down to a science", and remember fit is everything

Marking a 'distinct, triumph for the
r
for
women's suits exquisitely tailored creations, showing lie
possibilities of the deft hand of the tailor the eye of thy
artist the inspiration of the modiste.
man-tailo-

1

in this season's styles.
We have Long Coats for women who look their best in
a graceful, well built tailored garment of this class.

"'Prince Ohap" new cutaway dovetail suits pony suits
Eton suits bolero suits
suits man-nissacks silk Empire dresses 3ilk jumper
suits
suits "Chis-chis- "
tight-fittin-

BURLINGTON'S

GREATEST

g

h

We have- Short Coat Jackets for the figure that would
not set off a long coat to advantage.

SUIT ESTABLISHMENT.

And the line shows an assortment of good materials that
arc exactly suited to the typo of garment in which they are

Elaborateness of displays, quality and style with moderate prices pointing the way for all other stores to follow
catching the latest word from the world's
and presenting the very cleverest garments at our famous
popular prices this is the grand secret of our supremacy.
style-center- s

AlfERATlONS

made up.
A few specimens from the many, show

Our Sale of "Prince Chap" Suits.

$10

Stylish Spring Suits

at

$19.87.

EVERY STYLE IN VOfil'E can be found in this group: "Prince
and Eton styles! in plain panamas,
Chap." Johnny Jones,
mixtures and gray plaids; trimmed or plain: lined with silk; long or
r
sleeves; skirts are plaited m the
newest fashion. Excellent, fitting suits for women
and mises; value $'W. Sale price
tight-fittin-

in short or Ion?

tight-fittin-

g

tight-fittin- g

Mm

value $15 and $16.

j

Sale price

Silk Tony Coats

at

J J fJ

$14.87.

Made of black taffeta silk; newest pony effects, with Gibson
shoulders; new full seleves trimmed with silk braid; lined throughout
Stunning little pony jackets,
with satin.
worth .$18.50, at

g

three-quarte-

Girls' Dresses, 39c.
(3

ft

59

Girti Dresses,

$1.00.

At this price we are showing a great variety of
plain and checked gingham, also pretty white muslin dresses. The skirts are tucked and plaited, made
the latest style, perfect fitting, size 0 to 14

1.00

Now on sale at

Girls Dresses, $1.98.
Made of gingham in the new dark plaids, deep
pointed fine tucked muslin yoke in front, the same
styles can be had in white lawn, lace or hamburg
trimmed, very nobby, sizes
to 34 years.
n
Your choice of this lot for
(S

lQO

HATS
An ILxtraoi dinary 91illinery

J

J

TLbenV

OUR MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT

It has taken much time and thought to prepare for this attraction, but the end justifies the means, for at that one price $5.00
will be sold some of the very latest creations of our own milliners
and Values for

7. SO, 10.00, 12.30

y

LINGtRIE DRtSStS, $7.98.

BURLINGTON

IO.59

$2.98.

WALKING SKIRTS,

Made of Mohair in black and navy ;plaited
sides, front and back; also light and dark mixtures in the side plaited effect: complete range of
o
sues from the very small to the extra
Sale price
sizes.

2.y0

LINGERIE DRtSSES, $1G.50.
Made of white lawn, Empire style; waisis
trimmed with laeo, bolero fashion, and embroidered; skirt with broad and narrow plaits, val,
lace trimmed; sleeves with wide lace cuffs. Excellent lingerie dresses; values .$22.50

15,00

$o.uu ea.cn.

Black taffeta silk skirts, some plaited, others
aceordian plaited. This season's most desirable
styles, made of guaranteed taffeta silks; a manufacturer's sample line, fifty in the lot, no two
alike, the greatest value ever offered by us.
Worth $12.50. Sale prico

y

and

styles. Hats to suit all tastes and faces.
Nothing but
Smart Hats Walking Hats, Street Hats, Carriage Hats, Dress Hats,
and Picture Hats 200 to choose from all styles for this spring.

SILK SKIRTS, $7.98.

Made of white lawn, princess styles, trimmed
with eyelet embroidery on skirt and waist, lace
yoke, two wide folds around bottom of skirt,
Excellent dresses, worth $10.00 at

te

$5.00 TLach

Made of fine, quality taffeta silk, colors black,
fancy stripe and checked effects, skirt plaited.
One of this season's most
styles. We
will sell a limited quantity at the advertised price.
The silk costs more than we ask for the whole
suit, all sizes in stock.
sale
price
yO

12.

has arranged for an event
We shall have
styles, and no

importance to take place
then upwards of 200 Hats, all in the most
two alike, on salo at
of stupendous

SILK JUMPtR SUIT, $12.50.

To-da-

L

$5.00

Of good quality gingham in checks and stripes,
colors blue, pink and red, neatly trimmed, sizes to
14 years. Don't fail to examine this lot of dresses,
the material it is made of costs the price we
ask for the dress complete

at

mm

14.87

19.67

years.

N

for Coats Ivorth $15 and $16.

Extraordinary offer of tan coats, made of double twist covert,
styles: lined with silk
lengths: box or
or satin; neatly strapped; perfectly tailored; also black broadcloth
styles;
coats, in pony, box, cutaway or
Coats to fit
lined with taffeta silk or satin.
jr
women and misses. Excellent assortment of styles;
Q

e

14.

that prices are

extremely interesting, all things considered.

.MADE FREE OV CHARGE

GREATEST OFFER OF THE SEASON our sale of the fashion-a-bl"Prince Chap" Suits, made of chiffon panamas, broadcloths,
plaids, checks and stripes: in grays, tans, blues and black; also seal
brown and leather.
Tailored in the mannish
fashion; lined with fancy or plain silk; skirts are
plaited in many new ways.
Values from $20.
Sale price

AND JACKETS.

WALKING SKIRTS, $5.00.
Of all wool panama in black and navy; full
plaited and box plaited styles; also many pretty
mixtures in tho new spring styles are shown at this
price,

bale price

5.00

CLARKSON'S

VERMONT
4

-
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